Beers / Liqueurs / Spirits
Peroni - Italian Beer
Kopparberg Cider
Strongbow
A selection of Spirits & Liqueurs available
Spirits (with a splash of mixer)

330ml £3.00
£3.40
£3.00
£3.00
£3.40

Soft Drinks
Bottled Sparkling Water
Bottled Still Water
Coke
Diet Coke
Tango
Lemonade
Soda
Tonic
J20
Pineapple
Cranberry
Pure Orange
Blackcurrant Squash
Orange Squash

£2.20
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£1.50
£1.50
£2.80
£2.00
£2.00
£2.00
£1.50
£1.50

Hot Drinks
Espresso
Cappuccino
English Tea
Hot Chocolate
Americano
Liqueur Coffee

£1.80
£2.50
£2.30
£2.90
£2.30
£3.80
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White Wine

Red Wine

1. House Wine - Italy

10. House Wine - Italy

1 Litre £13.50 / Half Litre £6.75 / Small Glass (175ml) £3.20 / Large Glass (250ml) £4.70

2. Sereno Pinot Grigio
Italy

£14.95

This delicious wine has a light citrus aroma which leads to a mixture of juicy fruits
and just a hint of vanilla on the palate.

3. Central Monte Chardonnay
Chile

Italy

£14.95

New Zealand

£15.50

Italy

£17.95

Italy

£18.50

£19.50

Healy & Gray

Bright salmon pink colour and fresh nose of raspberry and strawberry.
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£15.50

Australia

£15.95

14. Valpolicella DOC Botter
Italy

£17.50

Italy

The colour is intense, the bouquet layered with wide fruity aromas and a pleasant
herbaceous aftertaste. Intense and round with a good persistence.

Italy

£16.50

Deep red hue; rich and complex bouquet with cherry, blackcurrants and liquorice
aromas. Well balanced with very soft tannins, full and rounded taste with a long
finish. Highly Recommended.

Sparkling Wine
£14.95

The height of fashion - light fresh strawberry flavours and very easy drinking.

9. Zinfandel Rose

13. Down Under Shiraz

16. Rosso Salento IGT Grande Passolo Rocca

Rose Wine
Italy

Italy

15. Cabernet Sauvignon Merlot Salento IGT Podere Don Cataldo £16.50

This wine is a wondeful reflection of the Cortese grape variety. It is fruity and
aromatic with just a hint of mineral notes and a mouthwatering citrus finish.

8. Sereno Pinot Grigio Blush

12. Merlot Primi Soli

Classic easy drinking wine from the north of Italy. Deep ruby in colour with hints
of almonds on the palate, mixed with soft berry fruits.

Fresh and lightly fruity with delicate aromas of acacia and elderflower. The palate is
dry and crisp with attractive almond and honey flavours with a long, elegant finish.

7. Gavi di Gavi II Portino

£14.95

Lovely plum aromas with a hint of pepper and spice. Complemented by a luscious berry palate.

Fresh and vibrant with passion fruit, gooseberry and some melon characters.
It has a balanced richness of fruit with a floral note through the palate, with depth
of flavour and a crisp finish.

6. Soave Classico DOC Zeni

Chile

Luscious blackberries combine with damson to give this wine an overwhelming
abundance of fruit content.

A stylish wine that boasts oodles of citrus fruit and elderberry on the finish.

5. Turtle Bay Sauvignon Blanc

11. Fiori Sul Muro Sangiovese
Rich, lush and delicious red wine, packed with fruit on the palate.

Wonderful aromas of citrus fruit and peach that transfer to a mouth-watering
apple and honey. Fresh and lively.

4. Sauvignon Blanc Primi Soli

1 Litre £13.50 / Half Litre £6.75 / Small Glass (175ml) £3.20 / Large Glass (250ml) £4.70

£14.95

17. Il Castelli Prosecco DOC
Italy

£17.70

A lovely straw yellow with a faint greenish reflection in colour. The aroma is subtle
with a fruity scent and hints of apple. Along with a dry, crispy and fruity palate
which is pleasant with a clean finish.

18. Emotivo Sparkling Rose
Italy

£18.70

Packed full of fresh red berries a great drier style fizz. Summer in a glass!
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